ABSTRACT.-Pneumatopteris pendens, a new endemic Hawaiian species related to P. sandwicensis, is described.
Pneumatopteris sandwicensi similis sed frondibus ubique multo hirsutioribus, stipitibus basi squamis tenuibus brunneolisque instructis, et laminis ovato-triangularibus, pallide viridibus, pendentibus; clivos praecipites humidos habitans.
Apparently related to Pneumatopteris sandwicensis but fronds lanceolate rather than deltate, generally smaller and narrower with more obtuse pinnae, lighter blade color, narrower stipes, and longer hairs on the stipes and rachises. Found between 368-1220 m elevation on Kauai, Oahu, Maui, and Hawaii. Its fronds are pendent on vertical, moist, mossy banks, often near streams.
Plants medium-sized, terrestrial. Rhizomes short-creeping, ca 0.5-1 cm diam, scaly. Fronds 22-60(À80) 3 5-14 cm. Stipes straw-colored, 1-2 mm diam, sparsely scaly at base; scales thin, tan, lightly clathrate, lanceolate, margins with scattered to copious acicular hairs; proximal stipes densely clothed with white, unicellular to multicellular acicular hairs, 0.1-0.5 mm, 
